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In this work, the electromigration~EM! performance of electroplated damascene Cu is investigated
by drift experiments on Blech-type test structures in both polycrystalline and bamboo
microstructures. For the first, microtexture data were obtained from electron backscatter diffraction
as well. While both bonding areas and 10mm wide lines were found to have a predominantly
random grain orientation, the drift studies indicated the importance of strongly segregating
impurities in controlling Cu grain-boundary EM. For the bamboo lines, the impact of different
barrier layers has been investigated, comparing Ta, TaN, and TiN. Drift was shown to proceed in all
cases at the metallic Cu barrier interface, but faster for the Ta as compared to the TaN and TiN
barriers. Cu drift data were finally compared to available literature results and to our previous drift










































The efforts in replacing Al~Cu! by Cu as the intercon
nect material for sub-0.25-mm integrated circuits have re
sulted in the introduction of damascene-based metallizati
while electroplating has emerged as the preferred method
Cu deposition. In the damascene technology, instead o
active ion etching~RIE! the interconnect from a continuou
metallic film, prepatterned structures in the dielectric a
filled with metal. The excess metal is then removed
chemical-mechanical polishing~CMP!, leaving the intercon-
nect embedded in the desired wiring pattern. The use of e
troplating has brougth about some additional challenges
lated to the microstructural stability of Cu after deposition
terms of grain size and microtexture due to its room tempe
ture recrystallization, generally known as Cu se
annealing.1,2
Two main factors have been driving the replacemen
sputtered RIE Al~Cu! by electroplated damascene Cu for o
chip interconnects: lower resistivity and better electromig
tion ~EM! performance. Although a relatively large amou
of literature is available on Cu electromigration~reviewed in,
e.g., Ref. 3!, most experiments used classical lifetime test
on single-level RIE Cu structures. Only a few consider
electroplated damascene Cu,4 while no EM-induced drift ex-
periments on damascene Cu have been reported. The
difficulty related with EM lifetime tests on single-level stru
a!Electronic mail: proost@deas.harvard.edu
b!Also at Department of Electronic Engineering, K. U. Leuven, Belgium2790021-8979/2000/87(6)/2792/11/$17.00














tures ending in bonding reservoirs is that it measures E
induced failure, rather than EM-induced mass transport.
failure is generally caused by a complex series of phys
and statistical processes, while EM-induced drift is captu
more straightforwardly by the Nernst–Einstein relation
ve5~eZ* r j !•
D0,eff
kT
expS 2 QkTD ~1!
with ve the electromigration drift velocity,eZ* the effective
charge,r the resistivity,j the current density,Q the activa-
tion energy for mass transport, andkT having its usual mean
ing. D0,eff is the effective preexponential factor of the diffu
sion coefficient, in the case of grain-boundary~GB! diffusion
denoted asD0d/d,d being the effective GB width for mas
transport andd the average grain size. In order to determi
the drift velocity experimentally, a special method and t
structure was developed by Blech and Kinsborn.5 It is based
on the direct observation of mass transport in a stripe o
relatively fast migrating metal~like pure Cu! deposited on
top of a slow moving base conductor~like the barrier mate-
rials TiN, Ta, or TaN!. The essential feature of a Blech stru
ture is that it consists of an isolated block, clearly separa
from the bonding region by the continuous barrier line.
that way, two additional flux divergence sites are created
the cathodic and anodic side, where current enters and le
the block, respectively. The fact that for a pure metal,
voids or hillocks are observed inside the metal stripe dur
electromigration further indicates that these macrostruct
flux divergences are dominant over the microstructural o
~such as triple points!, the latter controlling EM failure in2 © 2000 American Institute of Physics














































2793J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.classical lifetime structures. Therefore, by fixing the nat
and location of the failure-controlling flux divergence site
the complex series of physical and statistical processes
countered in lifetime testing reduces to the one controll
mass transport. The latter can typically also be studied un
less severe accelerating conditions as compared to life
testing, where the failure time includes contributions fro
void nucleation and linkage towards an electrically dete
able open circuit. Moreover, Blech structures also refl
more realistically the EM performance of interconnects
real circuitry, where similar macrostructural flux divergenc
are present at contacts or vias.
In previous work, we used drift experiments to chara
terize the EM performance of Al~Cu! in RIE and damascen
Al ~Cu!, both for polycrystalline6 and bamboo7 microstruc-
tures. It is the aim of the present work to study the E
performance of electroplated damascene Cu by similar d
experiments on Blech structures, both for polycrystalline a
bamboo lines. For the first, microtexture data as obtai
from electron backscatter diffraction~EBSD! will be pre-
sented as well, while for the bamboo lines, the impact
different barrier layers will be investigated. Drift data w
finally be compared to available literature results for Cu a
to our previous drift data for Al~Cu!.
II. EXPERIMENT
As test material, we used 500 nm deep damascene s
tures which were reactively ion etched in an 800 nm th
plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposited~PECVD! SiO2
dielectric, deposited on a 6 in. Si wafer. For this work, 0.4
0.7, and 10mm wide isolated trenches were considere
Three different Cu metallizations were prepared. For the fi
two, an 80 nm thick Cu seed layer was sputtered with
vacuum break onto a 150 nm thick physical vapor depos
~PVD! barrier layer of TaN and Ta, respectively. For t
third, a vacuum break was included between sputtering
the 80 nm Cu seed and 20/100 nm Ti/TiN barrier layer. In
cases, the trenches were then filled with 1mm of Cu in a
commercially available electroplating tool and the excess
and barrier layer removed by CMP. Cu processing for
Ti/TiN samples ~from here on referred to as the TiN
samples! was different from the Ta and TaN samples in th
both a different Cu plating bath chemistry and post-CM
clean was used. It should therefore be kept in mind that
effect of changing the barrier material can only be separa
out when comparing the Ta vs TaN samples, for which b
the same Cu plating and Cu CMP chemistry was used.
delay time between plating and CMP was at least one mo
for all samples, which were then kept for more than fi
months at room temperature after CMP before microtext
analysis and EM testing. Self-annealing is therefore belie
to be completed.1 Focused ion beam~FIB! top-view micro-
graphs are shown in Fig. 1 for the 10mm wide damascene
lines. From these top-view FIB images, the circumference
more than 130 grains was traced manually and then use
a template for digital image analysis. Similar monomod
grain size distributions were obtained for all three samp




































s,FIG. 1. op-view FIB micrographs on 10mm wide electroplated damascen
































































2794 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.From cross-sectional FIB micrographs, all samples showe
columnar grain structure. The microtexture of the elect
plated damascene Cu lines was analyzed by EBSD,
which experimental details will be included in the ne
section.
To study EM-induced drift, additional processing w
done to define Blech-type test structures. They consiste
one 10062 mm long Cu block, which was separated fro
the bonding region by the barrier base conductor. To proc
them, a second resist pattern was defined perpendicular
the original damascene lines and used as a mask for
chemically removing the uncovered part of the Cu sel
tively from the continuous barrier line. These Blech stru
tures were then passivated with a 100 nm PECVD SiNx .
Before the actual EM testing, the test chips experien
some additional, though modest heat treatments, during
after packaging. The cure cycle for the polyimide, used
attach the die into the package cavity, was a sequence o
min at 150 °C and 10 min at 250 °C. In the EM test syste
the ceramic, seam-sealed packages were heated at 5 °C
to the EM furnace temperature, which was varied betw
170 and 230 °C. Intermediate isothermal anneals were
tematically inserted during ramping at 50, 75, and 100 °C
1 h in order to determine the degree of Joule heating fr
the temperature coefficient of resistance.8 An additional 1 h
stay at the EM test temperature before current stressing
used for thermal stabilization. The test current density w
fixed at 1.0 MA/cm2, while the corresponding input curren
was accurately determined by considering the effective e
trical cross section.9 All drift experiments were performed in
a DESTIN EM system with a specified temperature and c
rent stability of 0.01 °C and 250 ppm, respectively.
III. RESULTS
A. Texture analysis by EBSD
For the EBSD analysis, a W-filament Hitachi HVE-300
scanning electron microscope~SEM! was used, equipped
with orientation imaging microscopy~OIM! from TSL,
Inc.10 To facilitate the EBSD measurements, only samp
without the SiNx passivation layer were investigated. Sin
no clear Kikuchi patterns could be obtained on the
polished Cu samples, they were given an additional Ar
milling. A SEM acceleration voltage of 23 kV was used a
the sample surface was inclined 20° relative to the incid
electron beam. Only EBSD data for 10mm wide isolated
damascene lines will be reported here. These will be co
pared to results for 1003100mm2 bonding areas for the Ta
TaN, and TiN samples. A hexagonal grid was used for sc
ning, with a frame averaging time of 0.8 s and a scan are
50320mm2 ~bonding areas! and 100310mm2 ~10 mm line!,
respectively. For each condition, two scans were perform
so that after omitting data points with a confidence ind
~CI! below 0.1, the total number of measurement points
condition was at least 20000.
1. Grain size data
Table I shows the average grain diameters as der


































was set to 5° and at least two measurement points w
needed to define a grain. A distinction was made as w
whether or not twins were considered as individual grains
the first case~Table Ia!, the average grain size is obvious
smaller. In all cases, the grain size was found to be indep
dent of the barrier layer. However, when comparing t
bonding areas and the 10mm line, a smaller grain size wa
consistently found for the latter, indicating that even for re
tively wide 10mm lines, grain growth in recessed damasce
structures is geometrically restricted. Also striking is the fa
that, when comparing the impact of not considering twins
individual grains~Table Ia vs Ib!, the increase is relatively
more pronounced for the bonding regions than for the 10mm
lines ~factor 1.32 vs 1.19!. This may be indicative for a
higher twin boundary fraction in the bonding areas, as w
be discussed later. Finally, the grain diameters as der
from plan-view FIB micrographs on isolated 10mm lines
statistically equal the ones calculated from the EBSD da
2. Fiber volume fractions
The texture fractions for̂111&, ^110&, and ^100& fibers
are given in Table II for a tolerance angle of 10° around
sample surface normal. It can be seen that all samples w
predominantly randomly oriented, with the texture analy
only accounting for about 30% of the texture fraction. This
TABLE I. Mean grain diameter~mm!, as derived from EBSD and compare
to the one obtained from FIB microscopy. Unlike the table on top~a!, the
table on the bottom~b! does not consider twins as individual grains. Th








~a! Ta 1.0160.13 0.8260.08 0.70
TaN 0.9560.18 0.8760.01 0.76










TABLE II. Fiber volume fractions~%! for ^111&, ^110&, and^100& obtained
for a 10° tolerance angle from EBSD data.
















2795J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.FIG. 2. Pole plots for a bonding are
of the ~a! TiN and ~b! TaN sample, as
calculated from the orientation distri
bution function using a 5° Gaussia
































onconsistent with other reports,11 in which texture weakening
after self-annealing of an initially stronĝ111& fiber in elec-
troplated Cu was attributed to the effect of multiple twinni
in the early stages of the grain growth process.12 However,
while for a completely random texture, all componen
should occur in equal fractions, a slightly preferred^100& and
^111& fraction was still observed in the Ta–TaN and T
samples, respectively. Note that the fiber volume fracti
for the Ta and TaN samples were very similar, which
attributed to their identical Cu processing. It is not clear w
the ^100& instead of thê111& fraction is the preferred one in
the case of Ta–TaN. Assuming that all samples had a str
^111& fiber directly after plating, following other observa
tions on electroplated Cu on a PVD Cu seed layer,11 this may
indicate that grain growth in the Ta–TaN samples has b
more strongly driven by strain-energy minimization,13 as op-
posed to grain boundary or surface energy minimization.
speculated that this can be traced back to the differenc
plating bath chemistry as compared to the TiN samples,
pecially to the amount of organic and inorganic additives14
While it should be kept in mind that the grain orientatio
in all samples is predominantly random, the slightly p
ferred ^111& fraction for the TiN and̂ 100& fraction for the
TaN samples is also illustrated in the pole plots of Fig.
which compares the results for a bonding area of the~a! TiN
and~b! TiN sample. A pole plot represents an angular inte
sity distribution, normalized to units of multiples of a ra
dom distribution~mrd!, of a specified pole relative to th
sample normal. It was calculated from the orientation dis
bution function~ODF!, using a 5° Gaussian half width. Fig
ure 2 clearly shows the larger fraction of~111! and ~100!
planes oriented parallel to the sample surface for the TiN
TaN sample, respectively. Note that the other maxima re
to the same peaks as the fiber oriented peak. In the cas
TaN, their position corresponds to the angle between~100!
and~110! ~45° and 90°!, ~111! ~55°!, and~100! ~90°! planes,
respectively, and for TiN between~111! and ~110! ~35° and















While the previous section highlighted aspects of m
rotexture, more interesting with respect to EM-induced d
is the correlation with microtexture in terms of misorient
tion angle distribution and coincidence site lattice~CSL!
fractions. Figure 3 plots the grain-boundary fractions a
function of misorientation angle for the 10mm lines with Ta,
TaN, and TiN barriers, respectively. Estimations for a ra
domly textured material are included as well.15 Compared to
the random distribution, misorientation distributions are on
slightly shifted. Similar distributions were obtained for a
FIG. 3. Number fraction of grain boundaries as a function of misorientat
angle for the 10mm wide Ta, TaN, and TiN samples. The number fracti
of boundaries in a randomly textured material~see Ref. 15! is given as a


























































2796 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.samples, both when comparing the different barrier lay
~Ta, TaN, TiN! and the effect of geometry~bonding areas
versus 10mm lines!. More interesting are the CSL fraction
which were identified for a minimum boundary angle of
and using Brandon’s criteria,16 i.e., the CSL tolerance angl
being 15°/S0.5. In all cases, a large fraction ofS3 bound-
aries was observed, characteristic for twin boundaries. T
III gives the exact number fractions separately forS3 and
S5–S29. For the latter, a variance analysis demonstrated
six conditions to result in statistically equal fractions~confi-
dence level a510%), with an overall mean of 0.07
60.007. ForS3, however, distinct fractions were obtaine
reflecting a corresponding difference in twinning probabili
First, the Ta and TaN samples again gave similar resul~t
test,a510%), both on the bonding areas and on the 10mm
lines. Therefore, both samples were averaged, with a m
S3 fraction of 0.3260.01 for the bonding areas and 0.2
60.03 for the 10mm lines. Second, when comparing th
fractions between the bonding areas and the 10mm lines, a
higher twinning probability is anticipated for the bondin
areas, both for the TiN and the Ta–TaN samples. A sim
conclusion was already suggested from the grain size da
Table I, comparing values with/without considering twins
individual grains. However, a statistical analysis fails to fi
this difference significant~t test, a510%). It may still be
interesting to further investigate the effect of decreasing li
width into the sub-micron region on twinning probabilit
Finally, contrary to the geometrical effect, the difference
Table III between the TiN and Ta–TaN samples was fou
to be significant, indicative for a lower twinning fraction i
the TiN samples.
B. Electromigration performance
For the quantification of the Cu drift velocity, which i
directly related to the Cu diffusivity through Eq.~1!, the
drifted volume must be determined with time. Typically, th
is done by a direct inspection with optical or electron micro
copy. Inspection of metal stripes after current stress, h
ever, is time consuming and may require additional sam
preparation in the case of passivated structures. Moreove
information is present on the time dependence of drift, unl
a multiple amount of samples is tested with time. As
alternative, the drift velocity was derived from the rate
resistance change of the Blech structure. In the case
constant drift rate, it can be expressed as17
TABLE III. CSL fractions ~%! for S3 and S5-29, respectively, obtained
from EBSD data using Brandon’s criteriaa nd considering a minimum
boundary angle of 1°.
S3 S5-29
Bond area 10mm line Bond area 10mm line
Ta 0.3160.02 0.26 0.02 0.07160.005 0.06860.019
TaN 0.3260.03 0.3060.05 0.076 0.009 0.086 0.001
TiN 0.2560.04 0.1860.02 0.066 0.018 0.06860.019
























assuming a constant linewidthw and barrier sheet resistanc
Rs,b and provided that the contribution of the Blech block
the total resistance can be neglected. Since for our structu
the initial stripe lengths that are covered and uncovered w
Cu are equal andRs,b /Rs,Cu.100, Eq. ~2! can indeed be
used. The factorRs,b /w was calculated from the measure
i itial Rtot




0 being the part of the Blech structur
initially uncovered with Cu. No information about EM
threshold could be derived from our experiments, so thatvd
data could not be corrected for possible differences in crit
length. These are especially expected when comparing
0.4, 0.7, and 10mm wide lines due to their different aspe
ratio,18 while the effect is expected to be less pronounc
when comparing the different barrier layers or Cu micr
structures.
1. Polycrystalline damascene Cu
For the 10mm wide lines, drift experiments were pe
formed on passivated TiN and TaN samples. The Arrhen
plot for the drift velocity vd is shown in Fig. 4. The data
points corresponding to the EM furnace temperatures of 1
200, and 230 °C are shifted due to a difference in Joule h
ing. Both samples have statistically equal activation energ
Q, averaging to 1.0960.02 eV, but their absolute diffusivi
ties differ by a factor 6.260.2, the lowest values measure
for the TiN samples. Figure 5 shows optical microsco
~OM! pictures after EM testing at a furnace temperature
200 °C for 346 h. The inspected drift lengths for the T
@Fig. 5~a!# and TaN@Fig. 5~b!# samples of 1.2 and 6.5mm,
respectively, agree fairly well with the ones based on
FIG. 4. Arrhenius plot for the drift velocity of electroplated damascene
as measured on the passivated polycrystalline 10mm wide TiN and TaN








































2797J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.calculated drift velocities of 1.4 and 12.5mm, respectively,
assuming a constant drift rate during the 346 h of testing
comparison with available literature data on Cu gra
boundary~GB! diffusion will be given later.
Although the texture analysis showed all samples
have a predominantly random texture, the 10mm TiN lines
had a statistically significant larger^111&/^100& ratio as com-
pared to the TaN ones (2.160.5 vs 0.960.2, cf. Table II!. It
may therefore be tempting to attribute the reduced drift r
of the TiN samples to a higher^111&/^100& texture fraction,
as proposed by Vaidya and Sinha.19 However, this correla-
tion, which is still a widely used argument to optimize te
ture for an improved EM performance, was based on E
lifetime measurements, which generate statisti
distributions of failure times in test structures ending in lar
bonding pads. As outlined previously, EM failure is in th
case associated with open circuits developing at a mi
structural flux divergence site. A stronger^111& fiber texture
will increase the EM lifetime because of the reduced deg
of anisotropy in grain-boundary transport.20 However, in our
Blech structures, EM failure occurs as drift away from t
cathode, the latter being a fixed physical flux divergence s
rather than as an open circuit at a microstructural flux div
gence. Therefore, the role of grain-boundary structure in
case is restricted to determining the average diffusivity.
FIG. 5. Optical microscopy on a 10mm wide ~a! TiN and ~b! TaN sample













that respect, another argument commonly encountered in
erature is that a preferred̂111& texture increases the EM
performance by minimizing the amount of high-diffusivit
high-angle grain boundaries.4 In our case, this argument is t
be rejected as well, since there was no difference in the m
orientation angle distribution for the 10mm wide TiN and
TaN samples~cf. Fig. 3!. A more plausible argument ex
plaining the difference in drift rate will be presented in th
discussion part and is based on recent observations21 that the
GB self-diffusivity of Cu is highly affected by strongly seg
regating impurities, even for Cu purities around 99,999
The results of Fig. 4 therefore suggest that it is more lik
the Cu plating bath chemistry, which was very different f
the TiN and TaN samples, and the accompanying impu
level which has a strong impact on the EM performance
polycrystalline damascene Cu.
2. Bamboo damascene Cu
Drift experiments on bamboo lines were performed
passivated TiN, TaN, and Ta samples, with a linewidth
0.4 and 0.7mm. To validate their grain structures to be d
noted as bamboo type, the maximum polycrystalline clus
lengths were calculated using the software tool Cluster 2.22
For a lognormal grain size distribution with a median gra
size of 0.6mm ~taken as a reasonable estimation based on
measured mean value of 0.75mm for the 10mm wide lines
in Table I!, a maximum polycrystalline clusterlength of 1
mm is obtained for a 0.7mm wide line. As a consequence
the critical length should exceed 14mm at our test current
density of 1.0 MA/cm2. Although no measurement of EM
threshold could be done here, we obtained in previo
work18 for unpassivated 3.0mm wide damascene Al~Cu! a
threshold value of 17706100 A/cm. This is believed to be a
safe lower limit for the threshold value of the 0.7mm wide
passivated damascene Cu studied in this work, so that
grain structure of the 0.7 and hence also of the 0.4mm wide
Cu line can reasonably be taken as bamboo type.
The Arrhenius plot for their drift velocityvd is shown in
Fig. 6~a! (w50.4mm) and Fig. 6~b! (w50.7mm). Also the





FIG. 6. Arrhenius plot for the drift ve-
locity of electroplated damascene C
as measured on~a! 0.4 mm and~b! 0.7
mm wide passivated bamboo TiN
TaN, and Ta samples. Also include
are the data for the polycrystalline TiN
samples. Drift rates in the bambo
TiN and TaN samples were found sta
tistically equal and were combined in














































































2798 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.4 are included as a reference. It is readily observed that in
cases, the bamboo lines drift at a higher rate than the b
performing, polycrystalline TiN samples. Contrary to t
polycrystalline lines, the data for the TiN and TaN samp
are now statistically equal, both for the 0.4 and 0.7mm lines,
although a large spread in drift velocity is recognized. Bo
data sets were therefore combined in the Arrhenius fit, res
ing in an activation energy for the 0.4 and 0.7mm TiN–TaN
lines of 0.9360.12 and 1.0760.14 eV, respectively. The
bamboo Ta samples showed a significantly higher drift r
than the TiN–TaN ones, the average difference being a
tor 2.3 for both the 0.4 and 0.7mm lines in the temperature
range investigated. This difference will be sustained at
lower IC operating temperatures because of the equal ac
tion energies. We will further use an overall meanQ value
for the bamboo lines of 1.0660.10 eV. FIB micrographs o
EM-induced drift are shown in Fig. 7 after 346 h of testing
a furnace temperature of 200 °C for a 0.7mm wide TiN @Fig.
7~a!# and Ta@Fig. 7~b!# sample, respectively. The SiNx pas-
sivation was first removedin situ in the FIB. The average
drift velocities of Fig. 6~b! are 0.1860.09 and 0.98
60.55 nm/min, respectively, predicting a total drift leng
after 346 h of 3.7 and 20.4mm, respectively. These drif
lengths are in reasonable agreement with the ones obse
in Fig. 7 of 2.2 and 11.9mm, respectively.
The fact that the bamboo TiN and TaN samples drift
similar rates suggests that their difference in Cu proces
does not affect the EM performance of bamboo lines. T
lower drift rate as compared to the Ta samples, which ha
similar Cu processing as the TaN ones, rather indicates th
is the interface structure~e.g., coherency, defectivity! deter-
mined by the barrier material that controls the EM rate
electroplated Cu bamboo interconnects. As to the domin
diffusion path, lattice diffusion can reasonably be exclud
based on its expected higher activation energy of 2.02 e23
It would also have resulted in significantly lower drift veloc
ties than the ones observed in Fig. 6. The different drift r
for the bamboo Ta vs the TiN–TaN samples rather sugg
that it is the metallic interface with the barrier layer whic
provides the dominant diffusion path. There are two m
arguments to identify the metallic interface and not the
interface with the SiNx passivation as the dominant interf
FIG. 7. FIB inspection of a 0.7mm wide ~a! TiN and ~b! Ta sample after
EM at 1.0 MA/cm2 for 346 h at a furnace temperature of 200 °C. Micr
graphs were taken afterin situ removal of the SiNx passivation layer in the























cial diffusion path. First, as discussed in our previous wo
on interfacial drift in bamboo Al~Cu!,7 the activation ener-
gies for GB- and interfacial diffusion are expected to be ve
similar, as the metallic interface provides a diffusion pa
similar to a grain boundary. This agrees with our data on
EM, theQ values for polycrystalline and bamboo lines bei
1.0960.02 and 1.06 0.10 eV, respectively. Second, if th
top interface was the dominant diffusion path, no differen
should be observed in the drift rates of the 0.4 and 0.7mm
wide lines. However, we do observe a higher drift veloc
for the 0.4mm lines, the difference with the 0.7mm wide
lines being a factor 1.4 for the TiN–TaN and 1.7 for the
samples. This difference will become even more close to
expected drift ratio of 0.7/0.4 after correcting for the e
pected higher EM threshold for the 0.4 wide lines.
IV. DISCUSSION
We will now critically compare our drift data on electro
plated damascene Cu to available literature data on Cu
and to our previously6,7 reported drift data for RIE Al~Cu!.
Although several studies on Cu EM have been reported d
ing the last decade, the attention here is focused on d
velocity rather than EM-lifetime tests. For Cu, drift veloci
literature data were only found for RIE structures and no
of them considered electroplated Cu. They are shown in
8, together with our current data on electroplated damasc
Cu/TiN ~bold lines! and our previous data on sputtered, R
Al ~Cu!/TiN ~bold dashed lines!. Details and references of th
Cu literature data are given in Table IV.
Let us consider first the EM performance of polycryst
line Cu vs Al~Cu!. When compiling literature data for pur
Cu, a wide range of activation energies is reported, from 0
to 1.09 eV. The latter value was obtained for Cu evapora
onto TiN, while the first stems from a sputtered Ta/Cu/
stack. In between, an overall activation energy of 0.77 eV
obtained when extracting drift data scattered over three s
rate studies on Ta/Cu/Ta, including both evaporated
CVD Cu. Since GB diffusion is believed to be dominant,
effect of the cladding layers~TiN vs Ta! is to be expected in
xplaining theQ range. A similar range is observed from
independent tracer and creep experiments on bulk Cu sp
mens~dashed lines i to iii in Fig. 8!. Recently, the latter has
been ascribed to a significant dependence of Cu GB s
diffusion on the Cu purity.21 With sulpur being the main
impurity element in that particular study, the activation e
ergy for GB diffusion was found to increase from 0.75 e
for 99.9998% Cu to 0.88 eV for 99.999% Cu. Similar
even higher impurity levels can be expected for Cu thin fi
interconnects, depending on the deposition method.
CVD Cu, for instance, carbon and oxygen concentratio
may exceed 0.1%,27 while the highest purity can be expecte
for sputtered Cu. The difference between evaporated Cu/
and Ta/Cu/Ta still remains striking. A critical issue may
the RIE procedure, where for Cu/TiN, it was mentioned29
that the TiN was patterned in a CF4 plasma, using the pre
patterned Cu stripes as an etch mask. No such plasma e
sure is inferred for the Ta covered Cu/Ta layers. In any ca








2799J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.FIG. 8. Drift data obtained in this work~bold lines! on ~a!
polycrystalline and~b! bamboo electroplated damascen
Cu/TiN, compared to both Cu-diffusivity data compile
from literature and Al drift data obtained in previous wor
~bold dashed lines! on RIE polycrystalline Al~Cu! ~A!,
RTP-annealed RIE bamboo Al~Cu! ~B! and as-patterned
RIE bamboo Al~Cu! ~C!. More experimental details abou
the Cu literature data are given in Table IV. GB-diffusivit
data from bulk studies were converted to drift velocitie
according to Eq.~1! for a grain size of 0.4mm and with
q* E583 eV/cm~see Ref. 24!. All bulk data were extrapo-
lated to 250 °C, although in principle only Ref. 31 ha
taken data in that temperature range~cf. Table IV!.
FIG. 9. Drift times for 1mm Cu drift, extracted from Fig. 8
and compared at 1.0 MA/cm2 to values for the incubation
time in ~A! polycrystalline and~B! bamboo Al~Cu!.






~eV! Cu stack Comments t/w/d50
s 25 166–396 0.63 Ta/Cu/Ta sputtered 0.4/2.5/0.4mm
n 26 250–400 0.77 Ta/Cu/Ta evaporated 0.3/5.0/0.4
n 27 250–400 9 9 evap.1CVD 0.3/0.8-2/n.a.
n 28 200–394 9 9 evap. 0.3/2.0/0.4
h 29 175–275 1.09 Cu/TiN evap. 0.5/11.5/1.35
m 30 221–394 0.87 Ta/Cu/Ta evap. 0.3/0.25/n.a
~i! 21 447–793 0.75 bulk Cu tracer64Cu 3/8dia/0.3 mm
~ii ! 31 250–620 0.92 bulk Cu tracer67Cu 3.2/9.5dia/0.1
~iii ! 32 539–819 1.24 bulk Cu lowT creep wire/2.5dia/0.04



























































































2800 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.trace contaminations plays a vital role in Cu EM. When
cating our data on electroplated damascene Cu, it can
noted that, while all Arrhenius curves from literature tend
intersect in one point at higher temperature, indicative of
so-called compensation effect,33 our data seem to fall outsid
this regime. The relatively high activation energy of 1.07
still suggests a rather strong effect of segregating impurit
The latter may be attributed to the plating deposition proce
not only due to the presence of organic additives, but a
from the presence of sulphur in the acidified copper sulph
electrolyte. If sulphur is present in the electroplated Cu lin
it can indeed be expected to have a strong effect on Cu
diffusivity because of its large segregation factor.34 In this
respect, the higherS3 fraction observed in this work for th
polycrystalline Cu/TaN lines will further enhance the anti
pated effect of a different impurity level in explaining th
increased drift rate as compared to the TiN lines. Althou
CSL boundaries are known to have a lower diffusivity co
pared to random high-angle boundaries for pure polycrys
line material, the situation may change significantly and e
reverse in very diluted alloys.35 This is generally ascribed to
the fact that impurities have less tendency to segregat
CSL boundaries, making them ineffective in retarding C
boundary diffusivity. A similar increase in drift velocity with
increasing CSL fraction has been reported elsewhere15 and is
believed to confirm the major role of impurity segregation
controlling Cu GB electromigration in this work as well.
When comparing the Cu data in Fig. 8 to the one
sputtered, polycrystalline RIE Al~Cu! from our previous
work,6 at least one order of magnitude difference is obser
at 200 °C. This difference will further increase at IC oper
ing temperatures around 100 °C due to the higher activa
energy associated with Cu GB diffusion. Hence, based on
drift velocity data alone, a significantly improved EM pe
formance can indeed be expected for Cu, as is gene
accepted in literature. However, we found that for C
alloyed Al, it is not the actual Al drift stage but the incub
tion time t i , preceding Al drift, that becomes rate controllin
at operating conditions.6,18 The incubation time represen
the time needed for the electron wind to deplete a reg
equal to the critical length free of Cu in the Al~Cu! stripe.36
It is therefore controlled by both EM threshold and the
netics of Cu depletion, the latter depending on the Al2Cu
precipitate morphology and distribution. We have shown t
at operating conditions, it is the incubation time that contr
the EM performance of Al~Cu!, which in turn is dominated
by the dissolution kinetics of Al2Cu, with a characteristic
activation energy of 1.0560.5 eV. Figure 9 compares ourt i
values for Al~Cu! with 1 mm drift times (td), extracted from
Fig. 8 for the RIE Ta/Cu/Ta stacks from literature and f
our current drift data on damascene electroplated Cu. C
pared to sputtered RIE Cu, Al~Cu! is seen to be superior at
device operating temperature of 110 °C, while a factor o
and 10 remains relative to RIE evaporated CVD Cu and
best-performing electroplated damascene Cu, respectiv
The latter difference will further reduce when additiona
extrapolating to use current, thanks to a higher current ex
nent for t i (n>21.5 from our work!8 relative to td (n






























proportions will change by relaxing the Cu failure dri
l ngth above 1mm. On the other hand, also thet i values can
be increased, as was illustrated in the Al~Cu! work by further
optimizing the metallurgy of Al2Cu precipitation, by an ad-
ditional passivation layer or by using damascene instead
RIE Al~Cu!.6 Our results therefore indicate that for polycry
talline Cu vs Al~Cu!, the claim of EM-superiority Cu is no
justified. It would only be achieved through the presence
specially selected, strongly segregating impurities, wh
should drastically affect the Cu GB diffusivity but at th
same time have a sufficiently low concentration in the b
to maintain good electrical conductivity. A more controllab
way would be to find a Cu-based alloy system, having
same sequential drift mechanism as was observed
Al ~Cu!. This can, for instance, be processed by alloying
PVD Cu seed layer and would allow to benefit also for C
from a similar incubation component in the total drift time.
promising alloying element in this respect may be Sn,26 be-
sides Zr28 and Ti.37
As to bamboo Cu interconnects, only one drift study w
found in literature, reporting on a 0.25mm wide evaporated
RIE Ta/Cu/Ta stack.30 Besides GB EM, also lattice EM ca
be excluded to have contributed to these data, based on
data of Maier23 in Fig. 8. Therefore, the metallic Cu/Ta in
terface is believed to be the dominant diffusion path, with
interfacial diffusivity closely approaching the one for G
mass transport in evaporated Cu. An even higher drift vel
ity was measured for our 0.4mm wide electroplated dama
scene Cu/TiN samples. Further research should clarify
origin of the relatively large drift velocities observed in bam
boo Cu. It can be speculated that the sensitivity of Cu
twinning may be an important factor in increasing the int
facial defectivity and diffusivity. This may also explain th
increased drift for electroplated bamboo lines, since they
more subject to twinning as compared to evaporated fi
during room temperature recrystallization.
Comparing the EM performance of bamboo Cu with o
previous results on bamboo RIE Al~Cu!/TiN7 reveals that the
claim of Cu superiority is also not justified for bamboo i
terconnects. We will concentrate here on the best-perform
literature data on RIE bamboo Cu/Ta stacks, which w
superior to our nonoptimized EM performance of elect
plated damascene Cu/TiN. For RIE bamboo Al~Cu!/TiN,
both lattice and interface electromigration were found to
active, depending on the Cu distribution in the line.7 In the
case where lattice EM is dominant for Al~Cu! ~bold dashed
curve C in Fig. 8!, the drift velocity becomes similar to th
one for RIE Cu/Ta around 235 °C. In the case where int
facial EM is operative in Al~Cu! ~bold dashed curve B!, the
drift velocity of pure Cu is found to be an order of magnitu
lower at 200 °C. However, similarly as in polycrystalline in
terconnects, the incubation time for Al~Cu! is again able to
make its EM performance superior to the one for pure Cu
use conditions, as illustrated in Fig. 9. The latter figure a
allows to disagree with other recent claims of superiority
bamboo Cu vs Al~Cu!, outlined in Refs. 38 and 39. Despit
the lack of experimental details, at least two factors m
have generated their misleading conclusions. First, tests w








































































2801J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 6, 15 March 2000 Proost et al.Figure 9 shows that in that case, the contribution of the
cubation time to the total EM lifetime in Al~Cu! is only
minor. Second, Cu results were compared to RIE bam
Al ~Cu!/TiAl 3 stacks, for which the incubation time wa
shown in our previous work7 to be an additional factor 5
lower than for
Al ~Cu!/TiN. The only way to effectively make the EM per
formance of bamboo Cu superior to Al~Cu! would again be
by alloying. This would allow to benefit also for Cu from a
incubation time, provided the alloying element remains
tarding on the interfacial diffusivity. Moreover, if alloying
would succeed in suppressing interfacial EM in bamboo
the gain in ~lattice! EM performance at use temperatu
would be more than ten orders of magnitude.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, the EM performance of electroplated dam
scene Cu has been investigated by drift experiments on
sivated Blech-type test structures in both polycrystalline a
bamboo microstructures. Samples with a Ta, TaN, and
barrier layer were studied, while the Ta and TaN samp
received a different Cu processing from the TiN ones. F
the 10mm wide polycrystalline lines, drift in both the TiN
and TaN samples was found to proceed with an activa
energy of 1.0960.02 eV, but with a factor 6 slower in th
TiN samples. Texture analysis by EBSD showed that for
lines, the ^111&, ^110&, and ^100& fiber fractions only ac-
counted for about 30% of the texture fraction, indicating
predominantly random grain orientation. Although the^111&/
^100& ratio was slightly higher for the 10mm wide TiN as
compared to the Ta and TaN lines, which both had sim
fiber fractions, the reduced drift rate for the TiN samples w
attributed to the difference in Cu plating chemistry and
anticipated difference in Cu purity, rather than to the sligh
stronger~111! texture.
As to bamboo lines, the drift velocities derived for th
Ta samples were consistently higher by a factor 2.3 than
ones with a TiN or TaN barrier, the latter two showing n
statistical difference in drift rate. Drift in all bamboo line
showed similar activation energies, the overall mean
1.0660.10 eV also being identical to the one characteris
for Cu GB electromigration. Drift in our bamboo lines wa
therefore believed to proceed by interfacial diffusion alo
the metallic interface with the Ta, TaN, and TiN barri
layer, providing a diffusion path similar to a grain bounda
Predominant diffusion along these metallic interfaces w
also confirmed by the higher drift rate, about a factor 1
when going from 0.7 to 0.4mm wide bamboo lines. The fac
that the bamboo TiN and TaN samples drifted at similar ra
suggested that their difference in Cu plating did not aff
the EM performance. The slower rate as compared to the
samples, which had a similar Cu processing as the TaN o
rather indicated that it is the interface structure, determi
by the actual barrier material, that controls the EM rate
electroplated Cu bamboo interconnects. Drift in bamb
lines was also found to proceed faster as compared to





























When comparing the Cu drift data from this work an
other available literature to the EM-induced drift behavior
Al ~Cu!, the claim of EM superiority for Cu at IC operatin
conditions does not seem justified. This is caused by the
that, although the drift velocities for Cu are significant
lower than for Al in Al~Cu!, it is not the actual Al drift stage
in Al ~Cu!, but the incubation period, preceding Al drift an
dominated by the kinetics of Al2Cu dissolution, that become
rate controlling at use conditions.
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